
the news of norfolk on pages two, three and fFveT
_LOST._

JOST. STRAYED Oft STOLEN.ONEJ Bay Stnlllon, with a very Ion«; mane
and tall. Reward If returned; no ques¬
tions asked. E. WINTER, 137 Maple ave¬
nue, Brambletan._my2t-3t*
^~OST TOUNO JERSEY BULLJLj strayed from my premises, No. 17
Second street, Spring-Held. Suitable reward
for return, of same, to PETER CUSTIH,Owner. my20-3t»

WANTED.
Ci 1 /pITEN' TO ANY ONE WHO«3>JLvJ secures mo position'as clerk or
bookkepcr with A 1 corporation or store.
G. >!., 216 Gvanby street. References
best._u»
WANTED POSITION BY YOUNG

man. .V.ngle. In wholesale or retailhouse, or on the road. Have had several
years' experience In business circle. Can
furnish bond In any amount. Referencebest. Address. "ENERGY," this ofllce.
my21,su,tu,wd-3t*

\WT ANTED.TO BUT A GOOD GEK-T/V tie Draft Horse; spot cash. All-
dress. "HOUSE," this ofttce. my21-3t*

WANTED.SOME KIND OP A Posi¬tion by an energetic youtiK man at
once. "HONESTY," Vlrglnlan-Pllot.
my21-3t»_¦
WANTED. . A SETTLED MAN OF

experience In steamboat inr. desires
(L,position In the samo business: best ref¬
erences. Address "H," care Vlrginlnn-

Pilot._my21-3t*
ANTED. . A YOUNG MAN WHO
has had experience In both lentil.ind railroad work desires position hs sten¬

ographer: can furnish best references.
Address STENOGRAPHER, this ofllce.
my21-34*_

ANTED. SOMEONE TO ADOPT
a bright boy. ten years of age. For

ftrtl particulars address "YOUTH." care
this office. my20-.1t*

HELP WANTED.MALE.
PRINTER WANTED..AT ÖNCE. A

Rood Job printer: must apply In per¬
son. DAILY TICKET, 13S 27th Street,Newport New«. lt»

ANTED. . 200 MEN TO WORK ON
Brambleton sewers; wages from IIto Jl 25 per day. GUILD & CO.. No. 21G

Rose avenue.. ' my21-2t*
CTIVE MAN TO TRAVEL FOR
large manufacturing house and ap¬point agents. SIR weekly Hnd expenses.State age and reference. Address (»LOBE

CO.. 723 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
_niy20-3t

HELP WANTED.FEM ALE.

WANTED .. TWO EXPERIENCEDdry poods sales Indies at once
HEERMAN'S BARGAIN HOUSE, 420
Church street, 11*

WANTED.. EXPERIENCED WHITE
or colored woman, absolutely with¬

out encumbrances, who can produce (A
No. 1) recommendations, to take chargeof a suburban residence, on elei trie c
line, to do general house work, cook and
¦wash for one person: water In the house,
and other conveniences; a Rood home for
industrious pood woman. Address for one
week, W.. 75 Commercial Place. Norfolk.
If

BOARDERS.

PRIVATE FAMILY IN LARGE COOL
house will take n few boarders. Ad¬

dress "M.," mis. office. myai-Jt*
riXrtpEits ^än"., J3...Ö-pioit
week; cool, convenient. East End;private family: home comforts. B. B.,

care Vlrglnlnn-Pilot. my20-3t*
ANTED..A FEW FIRST-CLASS
table boarders; pood references re¬

quired. Applv MKS. ROSALIE SELDEN,192 Duke street. n 01:7-1 f

The home..everything new
nod clean, table hoard $.1.00; board

«nd room $1.00 per Week. 421 and 423
Church Blrcet.

TTea"sant Ft. rtni'shfi) 'rooms!with or without hoard, nt *tl Church
street, opposite Bt. Paul's Church.
inhlS-tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DR. WM. L. OLD,
Office 173 Main street. Talbol bulldiuR.
Office hours, 10 to 1. 4 to Residence, At¬
lantic Hotel. myv7-2w

A~DI ES, Y« »1 . H 11 A IR IS IMPORT-
antl.Your tin hair or combings,

made Into Beautiful Braids, Bangs, Pom¬
padour Puffs or Front Pieces !n the most
artistic manner to suit the face. Chargesmoderate. Combings bought. Mme.
GATES' New Hair-Dress or, Manicuring
and Shampooing Parlor*; SM Main street.
Norfolk. (Over 10-cent store). myiKI-lw*

GH EST PRICES TAH» FOR GENTS'Second-band Clothing. Mail orders
promptly attended to. MARX RAPHAEL,
b7 Church strei t. Not folk. Va, my21-3t*

Ä3ÄM SNELL NI".;WMAN, T11E
renowned clairvoyant nnd business

medium, can he f nn.-nllnl -'t_bei- parlors
on all life mutters. Her tests are wonder¬
ful. No. h*i2 Hank Btreet, up-stalrs, oppo¬
site Marble Works. mySl-lw*

WANTED, YOUR ATTENTION; .

USE PEUFF.CTION GASOLINE
STOVE TOPS. SAVES ONE-THIRD
FUEL. Keeps food warm nnd w.U not
burn. A long-felt need supplied. R. n.
L1LL1NSTON. Agent, 201 Church street.
mylG-lm

E CAN (3ET MORE MONEY FOR
your Roods than any oilier auction¬

eer in town. Consignments respectfullysolicited. Quick return" guaranteed.
Highest elty reference furnished. D.
NOTES & CO.. H5 Commercial Place,
my 16-1 m

MOLKR'S BARBER SCHOOL. 332,
Bowery. New York City. Barber

trade taught In eight weeks. New system.Constant practice from beginning, Diplo¬
mas awarded. Positions guaranteed grad¬
uates. All tools donate.!. Special induce¬
ments now. Write for free catalogue,
my lG-7t«_
"VTORFOUK DYEING" CI .FAN INOJ-> and Repairing Co..Ladles' Suits
cleaned; Gents' Suits Dyed, J2.00, cleaned
and pressed, 7fic. pants pressed 10c., car¬
pets a specialty. 441 Main. New Phone 201.

N MAKING ROOM FOR your
spring furniture don't foraet that you

can dispose of your household effects to
good advantaRe. Fair dealings, only.
Drop a postal to D. NOTES & CO.. !>.">
Commercial Place, and have him call.
Splendid opportunity for storing your fur¬
niture during summer. myl6-lm
X ADIEB NEEDING TREATMENTXj f°r Irregularities, Lnucerrhoea or
any other Ovarian Troubles consult DR.
JACKSON. 112 W. Mulberry street, Bal¬
timore, Md. Private sanitarium; trained
nurses._ _\VTfVr»T'I?'V' TO I'OAN IN ANYjs1vj.ajij1i x amounts; no delay;
easiest terms. LEO JUDSON, Academy
o«f Muslo building. marl-tf
2>lTjF*: ~f\f\{\ TO LEND ON "TBECPÄQtVrl i\J Bul!dlng_ and Loan
Assoelatr
Roem 84

F^mNrT
Association plan. W. H. SARG 13ANT. Jr..
Ronm 84 Lowe/nberg Bide. _myl2-lmONttT" READY. . NO WAITINO"

QUICK LOANS ON HOUSHOLD
. JRNITURE. WHILE IN USE. Mort¬
gages and other tecurlt'es; liberal ad¬
vances op salaries, rents, annuities, es¬
tates and permanent incomes. Interviews
strictly pVlvate, and all transactions rig¬
idly confidential. NORFOLK MORT¬
GAGE AND LOAN CO.. W. H. Haf-befmer. new No. 86$ Main street. Merit*
Office Building, suite S and 6.

Nfocko and Bonds.
MOTTO, do .WITT & CO., 81 Granby st.
Stoeks and bonds.
Southern Investment«.
Correspondence solicited.

nichtSter*« Englilh Pennyroyal Pills

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTBD-FAITHFUL PERSONS
to travel; salary, straight, no more,

no less, $7S0 and expenses Reference.
Encloso self-addressed stamped envelope,
A. J. MUNSON. Secfy, Caxton Bldg. Cnl-

cago._ myZl-au.th
OR I/ADY TO TRAVEL AND

appoint agents. Established firm.
K-r month and all expenses to start.

MFR. Bos :i»S. Philadelphia. Pa.
mh£2-we,sa.sutoapJ9,myl7toJul4

FOR SALE.

FOR BALE.SORREL HORSE, SEVEN
years. lf>V4 hands high, sound and

kind; a nice saddler, llnr driver: afraid of
nothing and can step fast; great roadhorse and a beauty. No-top Puck-board
Spring Buggy and Harness, In good con¬
dition, suitable for business or pleasure
can bo bought seperate; will be sold cheap
if sold at once: can be seen at Dr. J.
Plumber Baldwin's btahlts Portsmouth,
Va.. 905 Middle street. Old 'phone 21!>6.
myB-zt

F~OR SALE. . A FINE JERSEY COW
(with young calQ, gives four gallons

per day; price reasonable. Apply at 100
Duke street. my20-3t«

OR SALK. "."ONE LIGHT ONH-
horso Victoria, built by H. H. Bab-

cock, newly painted and In thorough con¬
dition. Can bo seen at A. WRENN .v

son's.myXO-lw
pi OR SALE. . A LIMITED QUAN--JP my of Check Boohs on the Norfolk
National Bunk, jr. cents. SAM W. BOW¬
MAN. 'M Main street. mylO-lm

Öii"SALE. .I HAVE A HAT BAL
ing Press, hand power, made byWrenn, Whitchurst & Co in perfect

working order. I have baled hay that
weighed 200 pounds each large bales. Also
1,000 pounds baling wire, all of which I
will sell for J7S.O0, delivered anywhere In
Norfolk. Va. Also 2 Rack Wagons with
a capacity of Id barrels of cabbage, In
good running order price %M each. T.
WILSON 8KLDEN, care Womblc's Sons,Commercial Place. myC-3w

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT. . TWO OH TURKU
rooms In good locality, 703 Tunstall

avenue, Bramhlclon. It*

PLEASANT FURNISHED SECOND
floor, three rooms, together or separ¬

ately, gentleman or small family; house¬
keeping if desired. Call s to 10 mornings,."> Cumberland, near Cove. my2I-3t*
JELPR RBNT.-^jIVERY STA BLES, No!I OS Union street, corner Church
street A desirable place for livery or
sale stables. Apply 52S Freemason street.
my.l-_
rp HE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFOREJL existing between J. W. IJI IH'.c n >1)
and J. M. WHITE, under the llrni name
and stvle of RlDCOoIt ,v WHITE, and
doing business at Three Stores and at
Churchland, in the county of Norfolk,
Virginia, is tills day und hour dissolvedby mutual consent.
Witness our hands this lltll day or May,

liV.t, at !' o'clock.
j. w. RinonoD,

myl2-10t J. M. WHITE.

YACHT

STRAW HATS,
THE LATEST.

WALTER J. SIMMONS & CO.,
341 MAIN STREET._

PARK PLACE.

PRICSBYTKRIAN CHURCH ORGAN¬
ISSED SUNDAY NIGHT.

The Presbyterian Church at Park
Place was regularly organized on Sun¬
day night at S o'clock by the following
commission appointed for that purpose
by the Norfolk Prebytery at its last
meeting: Rev. E. B. McCluer, Rev. Goo,
W. Lawson and Ruling Elders W. II.
Collins, of the First Church, and Rob¬
ert Tnlt, of the Park Avenue Church.
Thirty-live mimes were enrolled as
members. After perfecting the organi¬
sation Of the Church the following el¬
ders and deacons were elected anil In¬
stalled: Messrs. Hairy Walcott, David
Corprew and M. \V. Hohn, elders, and
Messrs. E, Black, w. K. Face and John
J. Snydcr, deacons.
Rev. E. It. McCluer, Of Park Avenue,

delivered the charge to the elders and
deacons, and the charge to the people
nas llHidc li.t Rev. Edward Mack, of the
First Church.
Mr. W. H. Collins made n very inter¬

esting statement Of the relation of the
new church to the First Church, out
Of Which the former had It grow th.
The Park Place congregation starts

out in its new Held entirely free of
debt. Tiie total cost of the church
building and the four lots on which it
is erected was $4,000, the entire am.unit
being defrayed by the First Church.
Rev. G. W. Lawson is the pastor. Il
win be dedicated on the first Sunday In
dune. The sermon will be preached by
Rev. W. W. Moore. D. I>.. of the Union
Theological Seminary, Richmond, at
which time Rev. George w. Lawson
will be installed as pastor.

IN THE TOILS AGAIN.

WM. 1IIUCKHOHSB ARRESTED
FOR POCK ET- PICK I NC.

Acquitted on the charge of murder
and set free after a long confinement
in Jail, William H. Brickhouse, color¬
ed, is again in the hands of the law.
Tills tim« the charge against him Is
pocket-picking.

If the charge against Brickhouse Is
true, he had not been acquitted of the
charge of murdering Will Shepherd lon¬
ger than a day and a half before he
picked the pocket of a member of his
race in Jones' bar, on Church street,
Seabert Goodwin, a strawberry pi.it-

er, is ltrickhouse's accuser. Goodwin
says he was In the saloon with other
negroes drinking, and was relieved of
fl3. This was Saturday night a week
ago. Brickhouse was not apprehended
before Sunday night, as he kept out
of the sight of the policemen and de¬
tect Ices. He was arrested by Olileers
Pitt and May.
Brlokhnuse is a young negro, about 22

years old. He was acaultted of the
charge of murdering Will Shepherd* a
negro with a reputation of a "bully,"
because of his establishing a plea of
self-defense. He will probably be given
n hearing this morning on the charge
of pocket-picking.
Consult Rudolph! & Wallace, the ac¬

knowledged leaders In tailoring. You
will never be satisfied until you do.

Kjfi Ksatlilnril Free.
Dr. A. Week, manager of the optical

department of the Gale Jewelry Com¬
pany, will examine your eye« free. De-
feotlve vision and complicated cases
specially Invited to call.

PLUMBERS
ON A STRIKE

Journeymen Plumbers Went Out
Yesterday.

A NEW SCALE SUBMITTED

Twenty Per teal, nulae Wnnted

Jonrueyuicn < hum Must (Pun of

Their Number, Goo. A. Grnhani,
Wimm They Culled.Out,I« Boycott¬
ed.Committee or TbrnoAppoluted
For Couferenco Mtntements of

Both NlOcs.

On Saturday night at S o'clock a

meeting of Journeymen Plumbers and
Steam Fitters and Helpers' Union, No.
110. of the United States Association,
was held at Bricklayers' Hall, on Main
street, at which the differences exist¬
ing between the association and W. H.
Barnard & Co., were discussed.
This resulted In the issuance of a call

for all union journeymen plumbers to
leave off work in the shops in Norfolk
of members of the Master Plumbers'
Association.
Each employe in every union plumb¬

ing establishment in Norfolk was noti¬
fied that lie should not go to work for
any local master plumber until the
matter was saticfactorily adjusted.
The journeymen appointed a special

committee, consisting of Messrs. James
Kelly. Robert Orr and Waller N.
Thornton, lo confer with the master
plumbers.
They claim that the master plumbers

of Norfolk have boycotted and are boy¬
cotting Mr. Qeorge A. Graham, for¬
merly in the employ of \V. H. Barnard
& Co., and refuse to him (Graham)
work.
There are in Norfolk about fifteen

shops represented in tile Master Pulmb-
ers' Association, and all of these are
said to be affected directly or indi¬
rectly on account of the present dif¬
ferences between the journeymen and
Barnard <fc <'o. They state that these
men are out and will stay out until the
matter is settled.
AN APPRENTICE INTF.nF.STED.
Although Barnard & Co.'s apprentice

or ex-apprentice, Emmy Eunn, appears
to be n main factor in precipitating the
present strike, he is not yet mentioned
in the demands now made by the jour¬
neymen plumbers. He is, however,
prominent In their discussions.
Mr. I.unn has passed the apprentice¬

ship period of four years, by (it is
stated) about two months. An effort
was made by the journeymen to get him
Into the Journeymen's Association. The
members thereof state that they called
on Mr. Barnard, slated the case, and
that he expressed ills perfect willing¬
ness for Eunn to join the association.
They also state that l.unn paid in a
portion of his initiation fee, hut failed
lo pay the balance or perfect his mem¬
ber-hip.
They further state that they sent rep¬

resentatives lo Mr. Barnard and that
he (Mr. Barnard) told Ihem that he
would retain Eunn whether lie joined
lite union or not.

< >n hearing this the Journeymen's
Union called Mr. Graham out of the
shop under penalty of a fine of $2.00
per day If he remained. Mr. Graham
was receiving wages of $2.SO per day.
Hence, not wishing lo work for f>0 cents
per day net, he quit work.

MR. GRAHAM'S STATEMENT.
Mr. Graham stated the matter yes-

terdny evening lo a Virginian-Pilot rep¬
resentative as follows:
On Wednesday evening last Mr. T. J.

Carey sent for him to come to his
plumbing establishment to go to work,
and that lie went to Mr. Carey's place
on that night, and Mr. Carey wished
him to go to work at once. Mr. Graham
told Mr. Carey that he could not go to
work before the following Monday. Tills
W;'W satisfactory to Mr ( '.ir«r 'find |t
was the understanding that Mr. Gra¬
ham was to go to work the following
Monday for Mr. Carey.
On Friday, two days after their un¬

derstanding, Mr. -.Grahnm received a
message from Mr. Carey stating that
he (Carey) could not put him (Graham)
to work until the difficulty between
Barnard and the Journeymen's Union
was settled.
Mr. Carey stated that It was In the

by-laws of. the Master Plumbers' As¬
sociation that they could not put a man
a work who was called out of a mas¬
ter plumbers' shop by the JourneymenPlumbers' Association until the 'diffi¬
culty between (ho two was settled.

THE SIKH'S AFFECTED.
The shons that are affected are un¬

derstood to be those of the following
firms and individuals:
T. J, Carey. Jos. Eawler ft Co., A. W.

Fnrler, Brltts A Schmutz, A. W. Kemp,
Atkinson ft 1! re. O'Connor Bros., W.
II. Barnard ft Co.
THE JOURNEYMEN'S OFFICERS.
The Journeymen Plumbers. Steam

Fitters and Helpers' Association has
about forty members in Norfolk. The
officers of the local union are as fol¬
lows: President. Mr. Perry: Vice Pros-
id.tit, Mr. Stan! '. Secretary, J. O.
Persons; Treasurer. Robert E. Orr: Ex¬
ecutive Committee, Persons, Perry,
Coleman and Stanley.

MASTER PLUMBERS' SIDE.
liven if the Graham affair had not

precipitated trouble a lock-out would
probably have been inaugurated June
1st. according to ,i member of the Mas¬
ter Plumbers' Association. For the last
year the scale of wages has been left
to the discretion of the employing mas¬
ter plumber, the scale ranging from
$;t to $2 per day. On March 1st the union
served notice on the master plumbers
that after June 1st the wage rate would
be $3 per day for nine hours' work, ex¬
cept Saturday, when eight hours should
be a full day. They also demanded a
rate of $2 per day for men under in¬
structions, and that only one man un¬
der instructions and one apprentice
should be allowed to each shop. These
demands the master plumbers had de¬
rided to decline. The employes say that
the trouble has been caused by non¬
resident plumbers, who come here and
secure work In the navy yard nnfl. join¬
ing the local union, have endeavored to
force up the scale of wages in file city
for the effect It would hnve on an effort
to raise wages in the navy yard,

EFFECT ON BUILDINGS.
The strike will not. It Is believed,

have much effect In the way of delay-

Ingr building, as tho matters at Issuewill probably be quickly settled. If theyare not, the non-union plumbers willprobably be able to handle most of thework Imperatively needed, as the de¬mand for plumbers* work Is not partic¬ularly heavy Just at this time. Thestrike, If continued, will, however,probably have some effect on buildingsunder way. where the specifications or
contracts call for union labor.

If other labor unions Join In sym¬
pathetic strikes, however, and the dif¬ferences are not quickly adjusted, theresult might be serious and costly de¬lay in progress on many important
structures now 1n process of erection.

A DELIGHTFUL RUN.
EDITORS MARVEL ON IMPROVE¬
MENT IN 11. AND O. RAILROAD.

(Washington Correspondence Baltimore
American.)

Colonel C. O'B. Cowardin, editor of
the* Richmond Dispatch; -Mr. Joseph
Bryan, of the Richmond Times; Mr.
Mr. Adolf Ochs, of the Chattanooga
Times, and Mr. A. H. Grandy, of the
Norfolk Virginian-Pilot, who have been
attending the annual meeting of the
.stockholders of the Associated Press In
Chicago, left the special Baltimore and
Ohio train that had carried the eastern
members of the association when it ar¬
rived in Washington thin afternoon.
The gentlemen were enthusiastic over
the excellence of the train furnished by
the Baltimore and Ohio company. "The
Baltimore and Ohio company is a new
road," said Colonel Cowardin to the
American correspondent this afternoon.
"The trip across the mountains on the
train which the Baltimore and Ohio
furnished was a revelation to me In
railroad travel. The equipment of the
train itself was superb, while the road¬
bed Is now unsurpassed. Time was
when a Journey over the mountains on
the Baltimore and Ohio was an achieve¬
ment greater than crossing the ocean.
But now the grades have been so re¬
duced, the curves straightened, and the
rolling stock so improved that a moun¬
tain journey Is a constant comfort and
pleasure."

All the members of the party spoke
in equal appreciation of the care and
attention which the railroad company
lavished on the travelers. There were
a number of ladies on the train, all of
whom enjoyed the trip thoroughly. The
train crews were picked men, while
the service in the cars was faultless.

THE MISCH1ANZA
Directors Met Last Night at Board

cf Trade Rooms.

Secretary t'nrrotl Itenlgneil on Ac

count of I.envliis Norfolk Rnvl-

iipa« .'Inn to Ito tpproarhnrl nt

Oncit <>n ttlO .Under of Fiuaocliil

Support.

An Important meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Tidewater Carnival
Association was held at 6:30 o'clock last
evening at the rooms of the Secretary
of the Norfolk Board of Trade and
Business Men's Association.
President C. Brooks Johnston was In

the chair, and there were also present
Vice-Presidents R. Henry Jones, T. H.
Synon, L. P. Slater, Directors Col. C.
A. Nash, John Mariner, J. W. Brown,
T. Harney Daughtrey and Secretary J.
C. Carroll.
An informal discussion was had as

to the best manner In which to ap¬
proach the great mass of business men
of Norfolk, Portsmouth and Berkley.
The field was deemed too large for per¬
sonal interviews on the subject, and
it was decided to reach the business
men of tho three cities by means of
reply postal cards.
On motion of Col. Nash it was de¬

cided to send out one thousand reply
p.-st.il cards asking the recipients If
they would give financial and personal
support to the proposed Mlschlanxa cel¬
ebration. Mr. Synon was appointed a
committee of one to look after the pre¬
paration of the reading matter for the
cards.

It was decided to request Secretary
Dawes, of the Norfolk Board of Trade
and Business Meri'S Association, to see
that the cards were properly directed
and mailed, to be assisted by hl3 own
force and two gentlemen from Mr.
Mariner's ofiice, Mr. Mariner having
generously tendered their services.

It is hoped to have these cards mailed
by Wednesday night, so that replies
may be received before Tuesday next.
The proposition of Mr. W. S. McKean,

of Washington, D. C, to come to Nor¬
folk and help work up the proposed Oc¬
tober Carnival, was discussed, and the
chairman was empowered to write him
to visit NoVfolk and meet the directors
of the Carnival Association on next
Tuesday night. Mr. MeKean offered his
services to the association when the
Carnival was first proposed, nnd Mr.
T. J. Anderson had some correspond¬
ence with him at that time. Mr. Me¬
Kean claims to have had much expe¬
rience In carnival promotion.
Secretary Carroll Iben tendered his

resignation of that ofiice. on account of
his. coming removal to St. Louts. Mo.
it was accepted with regret, and the
chairman and directors present ex¬
pressed their sense of loss at his re-
linquishment of Iiis labors for the pro¬
poned Carnival. They then passed a
vote of thanks to Mr. Carroll for the
great labor he had done to promote the
Carnival idea. During the past year
lie has given much time to the proposed
celebration, and it was the sense of the
meeting that in his departure the Car¬
nival Association and the city of Nor¬
folk lost an earnest worker and a most
valuable citizen.
The next meeting will be held at the

Be.nd of Trade rooms on next Tuesday
at 6:30 p. m., and it is earnestly hoped
that there will be a large attendance
of Die Officers and directors.
These gentlemen also hope that the

business men of Norfolk, Portsmouth
and Berkley will give cheering re¬

sponses on the reply portions of th«
postal cards they receive nnd promise
to Kive the Carnival Association hearty
financial and moral support in their ef¬
forts.

- v.
When Nature

Needs assistance It may be best to ren¬
der it promptly, but one should remem¬
ber to use even the most perfect reme¬
dies onlv when needed. The best nnd
most simple and gentle remedy is the
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Synu, Co.

REINA MERCEDES
AT OLD POINT

Thousands Gazed Yesterday on

Spain's Lost Warship.
RESCUE TO NEW YORK

Or. ivmm Begin* Fumigation of tbe

Mcrceilos-BIie Will ^Bo Qnstrnn-
tlu«d FIto Dnyi-Soerctnry llawea

Expects to Hear Iron* Wnalilnet on
lo-Dny.I>repnrnttona Making lor

Giving Her n Bönning Reception
All Well on Bonrd-llon Kho Was

lank,
- :.. I VIIV."

The news of the arrlvat of the cx-

Spanlsh cruiser Rclna Mercedes in
Hampton Roads, announced Sunday,
drew forth yesterday thousands of peo¬
ple from this entire section to Old Point
Comfort, off which she la lying in five
days' quarantine.
She passed Cape Henry at 10:30 a. m.

Sunday, and three hours Inter dropped
anchor off Old Point. She was accom¬

panied by the two Merrltt-Chapman
tugs, the J. J. Merritt and Rescue; also
their barge Sharpe and the steamer S.
T. Morgan. The Mercedes was Hying two
Hags, that of the United States and one

of the wrecking company, a black horse
on a white Meld.

SALUTES OF HONOR.
As she came in she was given a sa¬

lute by the United States Government
vessels Essex,, Amphitrite, Alliance and
Peorla. Aboard her were twenty
wreckers. She Is painted white.Uncle
Sam's peace color for his war-dogs, but
it is not the clear, spotless, white that
we usually see, but a white stained and
dirty as If she had seen hard lines.
Norfolk people, who went over to Old

Point on the Vigilant yesterday, had
an unusually good chance to see. the
.Mercedes, as the Norfolk and ocean
View railway steamer Vigilant passes
very near her In her trips. Probably
thousands will take the trip In the next
few days and see our trophy ship before
she is brought up to the Norfolk navy-
yard.

OOF.S NOT LOOK BAD.
The Mercedes is not in such a visibly

bad condition as one would suppose
from the description of her sinking and
her baptism of shot and shell at the
entrance to Santiago harbor. Her two
funnels were pierced by three six-pound
shells from the batteries of the battle¬
ships Massachusetts nnd Texas, and
her hull, on the starboard side, forward
near the water line shows a big patch
where one of our battleships sent a
shell. Her bridge was shot away and
has been replaced by a temporary
makeshift. The ship's dynamo was
wrecked by a shell, and the tops of her
three military masts were shot away.-
The hull Is believed to be In good con¬
dition, as well as the engines, and on
Sunday she had steam up In one boiler,
although It was not used.

^.RESCUE SAILS AWAY.
Captain Merritt, on arrival, attempt¬

ed to come ashore on the tug Rescue,
but was prevented from doing so by Dr.
W. J. Pcttus, the quarantine officer,
who allowed no one besides himself to
hoard the Mercedes. Cnpt. Merritt,
thereupon, steamed away for New
York on the Rescue, which passed out
of the Capes at 6:15 p. rn. Sunday.
The tug'Merritt and barge F. R.

Sharpe alHO lie at quarantine near the
Mercedes.
Yesterday Dr. F. S. Hope, health offi¬

cer of this port, accompanied by his as-*
slstant, Dr. Hatton, went to Old Point
to inspect the Mercedes, but on finding
Dr. Pettus In charge they at once re¬
turned. Dr. Pettus found that all her
crew, of twenty-three men, were in
good-health, and was informed.fcteat
Santiago, Cuba, Avas almost free from
contagious diseases when they left.

DISINPECT INC, 11EGUN.
Yesterday Dr. Pettus began the task

of disinfecting the cruiser, which will
take two or three days, as he will do
the work most thoroughly, using bich¬
loride of mercury. Ho will see that the
bedding and clothing of the crew Is put
into a steam chamber, to kill all ling¬
ering disease germs. She will probably
be released from quarantine on Friday,
about 2 p. m., and then await orders
from the Navy Department.

y AWAITING REPLIES.
Secretary Dawcs, of the Board of

Trade and Business Men's Association,
has not yet received replies to ills let¬
ters to Commandant Farquhar, of the
Norfolk navy yard, and Secretary of
the Navy Long, but expects to hear
from them to-day. If their replies
give him the Information as to I he ex¬

act time at which the Mercedes will
leave Old Point for the navy yard, the
Board of Trade and Business Men's As¬
sociation will then be in a position to
push preparations for giving her a pro¬
per reception nnd arrange for a tri¬
umphal procession of tugs and steam¬
ers loaded with cheering thousands.

NOT ALLOWED TO BOARD.
Assistant Secretary Vandorllp, of the

Treasury Department, and Surgeon-
General Wyman came down to Old
Point on Sunday from Washington,
and, boarding the quarantine yacht
Dagmar, inspected the quarantine sta¬
tion on Fishermen's Isiand, Chesapeake
Bay. They wished to ko aboard of the
Mercedes, but were refused permission,
ns Dr. Pettus made his orders im¬
perative on all. They returned to
Washington on Sunday night.

HISTORY OF HER SINKING.
Some confusion exists as to the sink¬

ing of the Mercedes at the entrance to
Santiago harbor. She was sent out of
Santiago harbor on the night of June
6th to Imitate the Hoheon move and
keep tho United States ships out of the
harbor. The Americans thought she
was,trying to escape, and fired many
shots Into her, killing her second officer,
five sailors and twenty-nine marines.
Her sinking was the result of the con¬
dition the Spanish put her In for that
'direct purpose in order to block the
channel.
When the United Stales Government

decided to raise the Spanish ships, soon
after the MarlaTerosa was successful¬
ly raised, the contract for raleing the

Heina Mercedes woe given to the Mer-
rltt-Chapman Wrecking J Company.They Anally brought her up, and she
was temporarily patched up at Santi¬
ago sufficiently to enable her to bebrought to the Norfolk navy yard. Shesailed on May ISth with her consorts,and her arrival hero so soon was not
expected. »

It is stated that the Mercedes andthe Alfonso XII have both been usedof late years by the Spanish as trans¬ports.
It is expected that It will be about a

year before the repairs and alterationsneeded will be completed, and then theHeina Mercedes, under a new name,will take her position as one of the de¬fenders of the Stars and Stripes.
The largest tailoring plant and thelargest and finest force of workmen.that's why we make them better thanothers. RUDOLPHI & WALLACE.

.;-1-We are now at work making Collegeand School Medals. We will save youmoney If your order is placed with us.THE GALE JEWELRY CO.
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Grand Excursion !
By Virginia Co. No. 2,Uniform Rank, Knights of

Pythias, to

Richmond Va.,
.ON.

May 30th, 1899.
Wo go rain or shine. Train leaves N.& W. K, It. Depot. Norfolk, at 8 a. m. He-turning leaves Richmond at 7 p. in. Asplendid opportunity is afforded! all tospend a day In our beautiful capital city,and a good chance is offered to the loversof Baseball to witness the playing of theRichmond club; two games on that day.Tickets, round trip, 41.00.Children tinder 12 years, SOc.To be had from members of the Com¬

pany and at the depot on-the day of theexcursion. my2J,26,27,2S

Removal Notice !
Offices of THOMAS H. RET1RELL, Gen¬

eral Agent of the Union Central Life in¬
surance* Company, have been removed to
210 nnd 221 Citizens' Bank Bldg. my2I-3t

^SUMMER RESORTS;^
SUMMER BÖARD

.AT.
MOUNTAIN LAKE PARK, MD.

On tho Nimmlt of the Allcghanlcs, by B.& O. H. R. Speeial rates to fumir.es andto teachers for tho chata.uq.ua. Tho campmeeting begins July -2. Address- VIR¬GINIA HOME until June J3, 21« Granbystreut. my23-10t

Wanted, Summer Boarders.
Situation a. nice village on A Hantleand Danvltlo R. R. Kino shade, excellentwater, good church privileges, daily ma/.la.Terms moderate. Address,

Mrs. V. H. ATKINS.my 21-1w» Boydlon, Va.

Yellow Sulphur Springs.
Montgomery county, Va.J open to visitorsJuno 1, ISttD: these, springs are situated ontho summit of the Alleghauy Mountains;the curative properties of tho waters arowell established and adapted to a wida
range of disease; tho accommodations areHrst-class in every respect: descrlptlvopamphlet nnd rates furnished on applica¬tion. HIDGEWAY HOBT, Prop. my20-2m

Montgomery WHKLS.»
Montrjomerti County, V.l.
THIS FAMOUS SUMMER RESORTOPENS JUNE 1. lstifi.
Sulphur and Chalybeate Water. Forbooklet, terms, etc.. Apply to

W. ri. A VRES. Manager.Montgomery Springs P. O.. Va.mylS-lm

Crockett Arsenic Litha Springs and Baths,
OI'BN JUNK 1st.

As a nerve tonic, antl dyspeptic and re-
sterativc these waters and baths are un¬surpassed. Relieves nervous prostration,rheumatic. Kitin and I;li!ner tnmbles :inil
kindred diseases. Cleans and beautlllcsthe complexion. l»ry atmosphere, ro¬
mantic surroundings, modern conven¬iences. For booklet. address M. C.THOMAS, Manager, Shawsvillc, Va.
myis-üm

THE, ATLANTIC HOTEL
(Formerly Inverness Inn)
VIRGINIA BEACH. VA.

Open JUNE 1. Immediately on tho Ocean.Rates, $2.00 to S2;.o per day: $10 to $15 perweek. Special rales to families and travel¬
ing men. Cuisine and service tho verpbest. Write for folders. my7-lm

S IB EET CHALYBEATE SPRINGST
ALLEGHANY COUNTY. VA-

This cntiro property lias been purchased
by Mr. CARTER B ItANTON HUNTER,Of West Virginia, who proposes making
many improvements and refurnlshhlngthe hotel and cottages throughout. Tho
management of tho hotel will bo contin¬
ued under Mr. B. F. BAKLE, who has
for the past threa years operated It so
biiccessfully.

.....These charming springs are 6ltuated In
a lovely valley, ensconced in the back¬
bone of the Alleghanies. at an elevation
of 3 000 feet, in tho midst of tho "SpringsRe"'icn" of Virginia, and only n'ne miles
from Mleghany Station.tho highest point
on thö Chesapeake and Ohio railway. By
actual analysis the best chalybeate
water in thi3 country; none belter in tha
world- elegant bath pools. Beef and mut¬
ton supplied from the finest blue-grass
s0d Vegetables In abundance, grown Intho'garden of this noted property. Hates
moderate. For further particulars wrltom

B. F. EAXLE, JR..
ap4-4m_Manager.

SAVED MY LIFE 1
T had indigestion and dyspepsia

over two years.thought 1 would
die. so did all my friends.wanted
to dlo to be relieved of my misery.
I took 9 bottles of DI-LU-LU-TE,? and am a well man.

R. W. JAMES. Norfolk. Va.Y As tho pastor of his family, I
visltod Mr. R. W, James often In
his sickness and can testify that
Ills statements concerning Iiis con-
DI-LU-Lu-Te are correct.

REV. W. II. EDWARDS,
Pastor Centenary M. E. Church,

Norfolk. Vs.
I have used Dl-Lu-Lu-Te for

* severe headache.it gives relief AT
v ONCE.Ä MRS. W. V. TUDOR D. D.X For sale bv Jerome P. Carr,? Portsmouth. Va.; also Burrow.$ Martin & Co., Holmes and others,
? Norfolk. Va.


